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Sfaato r Alt aal Solame.
Sir Dath Batwinu, tha aatnaat BooUIh

un, boM nooadaful raaaarchat lata) natural
Mane hara corarad bid nara wttk nolrardd
honor, tru iatalj-- toductad Into Uaa offiaa ot
Piiadpal f U UdTanlty of Ediaburgi, to
whioh ba bad baaa tmanljijotulr aiaetad. On
that otcailoii, b addnatad tba ptoBaaaora,
ftaa'aataa, and matilcojatad a'.odantd of tba
CdIt ertltj, u wall u Urga erovit of othar
dwalWriln tba SootUah matrnpolb. What ba
aatd upon tha faiaabtadnaai of manVlod to tba
Ait and Sclanoaa, b t--t Ina that wa taka plaa
ranln prwaatliKlt bare. Speaking to tba its
daatf, Sir DA no Buwirn (aid I

"TbmlanolvftMothCTbraaeaofatiidrtit arhleh
I am amtoua la call put atwstKm. Taa adTannra
wtlob baneaDtlybaaauaaataaamehanloal aod
baafulaitabaTaalraad' brguakalaflaaajeaoar aootal
auaalUnn. aud Uttat am Mil mota daaplf out
toma cf adueaUia. Tba kadcrladara woloti u4 U
CMMiaiuia a acbolar, aad da alaa fur tal and latal
lattual iBAatTouraa, will not art hla andar tha pm.
lb! aacandanaj of practical aolaaaa. N aod

hkTaottora ajaik aJnoat arary paaalrjf faarta ouioaaai tubular brUrv imaym; tha miraatsr
tratd tar an arm of tba aaa tba aviltoanDa
rahla, carrjirf tha pulaa of sp9auk baaaih
f .000 rotka ot ootaa I tta aanrdar atlp, fralntad
with Uvaiaaada or liaaat aad tha kuaa tlfli amo,
throwlsf tta faUl, but ajiobrlraao, tW(l acmaa
billa earth or of oaraa Nw arta, tuo, naaMl
aiMl orrjasaa&ial, hara aprunf ap laaunaiiil around
ua. Maw pnwara of NaWra aaTa barm arukal. aud
man oummunloalaa wuk oua aoixaaj aaaa and ooatt
ncaU, vita nota otrtakntr and apaad tnaa If ha had
bn andnwad trtth tha aalooitr of tha raoah iraa, or
proil 1m1 with tha plalona U Ua aaf ta Waaraaar wa
a a, la abort art aod aitanaa anxmuad ua. Toj
hata (Iran Uith to now and luararra prafeaatnaut.
WhatTifwa.urpiiaatolotba7halpua laourbuuaaa
tberriatuawitnUfltandLaat. Whaa wa tratal,
wa hnd tuam at anryataca oa land, aad atarvr
k arbor on our ahotaa, Tuay atand baatda our board
by day. and baalda our ajuoh by alfht. To our
thevtbia lhay ttra tha apad ot UAht.lor;, and to
oar timrpfoora tba punctua ity of tha aua I and.
laouga uar aanntt prorioa na wun ua DJanaa
Urar of AaoHnrarn It mora tha aarth, or lallcata
tba not apt a whloh wa tnuat ataod amid wa da It,
tear bara put Into our haoaa touia of matohlnaa pw
r, by wb'cb. wa can study tha raaaotaat worlds i aad

ttay hara furaUhad oa trltn aa lutallaotiial plummst
by which wa aaa at and tha depths of tha
aarth aud aount tba aya aa of tta audnraooa. In
bis hour ca praaun(loa aad Utaoraaoa. man
baa triad to do mora than this but thnugh ha waa
not parn Iliad to raaoh tha haaTna with his otaud-oa- pt

tnaar of atosa, and has triad la rain to aarlgaVa
thaaanalocaa.rl was tnn him to aacand uto
Eaipynan by chalua aa thnuf ht which no afhtninf
ooa'd faoa and no aoraat aulka i aal though ha has
not aaaa auowaa K fraap wiiu aa arm naan taa
producta t othar worlds, or tread npon tha ptTsmeat
of (IfaaMo plaaata, ha has bean aaahlad to eoaa,wtth
mora than an aaaVs aya, tha miahty araattuaa la
tha bnaom of rnaoa to marob, InMiaoaaQy ooar tba
moalaM of aidaraal ayatama. aal to follow the

Ftakai la a eharlot whloh aannararba
orr turoad."

Tbaaa obaarratlooa bara troth and Rond Sanaa,
aa wall a aloqoanoa, to oomaaaad than to tha
thoughtful mind.

SUtoUr Badaraftaa.
TimB baa bean oa foot, until last week, one

of tha moat norel entertxisoe of tha day, and
wUkaooDOlotloahsrdly lees amatlag taaa ltd
cooorptlon aad prnTaas. It waa a plaa for a
Rtaanlio tea. oflsa, and ahooo!ata company,
which should manofactare, at aa approprtat
reserreir ap town, a yoaoaoeesn af these bre-k-r-

luxuries, which oeeao ahoald, at gl.- -i
boors, pout forth la bnjlt; iZHli IS i-- .'m

in Ui metropolis, aa anHrriltsd sapply for emptw
tea aad coffee cap. This was to ba dona Uuxragja
piped, the dining roora of each family being tap.
plied with a pipe of ehardaUar ahapa. which ill
to coma down fro a tba eatnaa; Into tne oentra of
tba meal table, and than, by means of a faucet,

mllkmsn, eoSaa dealer, chocolate
merchant and aO. "It's a grand Me l" nrged
Dahiv Wiuo, or no. sut (traat, to taa
writer, wlJi a thnmp of bl tana, and authority
la hi TOke, "It's a etpttal Idea, and what'
mora U'a rwactical t Ifyon wast to make money,
taka some tock I'll 'X, and guarante mtso
per cant."

Tha panoAsioBi of "Pop" Wiuwr, did not
tell any stock, but bl fancy took ( aapar ground,
lasted longer and want fartier than many of hi
ether conceit, and if be had not itnck a mag
when be did, some of hi expect ant relttlrea,
whose business it decidedly propped up by hi en,

would bare goo overboard. It was afbriuntte
intg for old Lariti, and mtay think tha acci-

dent carious wh'cl should hare floalei It along
Jut. In tha nick of lime, a It dkL Tea faot Is,
o!d Dakidi Wils'S, now of 31st aUeet, hale
and beany at 92, made a compete, cy M year
ao tt 91 Cow Lane, this city. In It ser lng new
taa kettle bottoms, (truck tut at one operation,
by a machine of tie own contri ranee. Ills
compa'ency then fjuad put reit in the
puioueot two cr garuen lot, or farm,
ba called it, ap In Chelae Til'aje, which
na aUica mart oun ncn. un ma oiu man
always calls teakettle bottomt the bottoms of
hi wealth, and lataln a woaderfal credulity In
bis Inventira faculties. II mid, not a dozen
door from Ue eoraar of thirty- - tint street and
Fifth rnuL where be has bsooaia qii a die-tn- ct

oracle. In the ma'.ter of hi whilom garden
on the which ba eta traca arnrhmieSatct,aud it pedlgrae, from cellar to attic UU

reUUre Ur trouLd thora, keep him eoatats-bi- e,

and protect hUpcketatamtehu they can,
bat bl inreuiir e powers, oi wuica ioa tou,
company I a specimen, mats it a d fflcult talk.

Ua I full of oddities. Two yatrs ago, h hl
a model built for a machlbe, with diverging
wiles, which wa to open all the bank door la
the cuy al ten o'clock, A. H., ahd clMa the J at
three. Six month later, he derieed apeallng
tuoe betwsau evety man' tiers and house t
three month after, be bad a woaalbarrjw, witfl
a e shaped holler, for alls walk looomo-motrr- e

tbose ware followei by t chin sharing
machlt.(; also ta appatatas alM walked t man'
booi np to him e ary meralog and halued him
to Ret Into them. In ki Chen mat .era be had a
roiary washer, wklc1!, according to hi tory,
would undresa a mm, wasn, us co, aua two.
lilui and bli toilet all out, at tb rsU of hun-

dred! per day. In some Inyentl m hi cuntUed
hlmrelf to diacrsmi on pecr others to mod-s- it

; but lomeuma went to far as to ommeooe
lulling in ptactisa, wuon wai ua owaewu
a alt,

about a month tinea, h'l ralatire were ur
by a large coiper kettle lent to tne

Jrlsrd his 31st street mansion, f jIIo red by tar-ar- al

plumbers who beaan to connec. with It lead
In erery rtirrc' Ion. Pop was Interrogated.

utrbrocca "1'op" wstmumi ha was pumped
in every Imaginable way, but Pop dida daw,
Ills breakfast were hurried, and hi ts taken
with tha air of an anxiout m in. Tha pla nbor
w rre Inquired of, bat T alasJ his trade too highly
to know any tblag-- to carpenter weraipeachlaasi
and area the brlcx masons, who helped to pull
the well to pieces and carer ap pipes In them,
did not, according to their own assertions, know
what they war about. These operation con-

tinued about A month, during whloh tha old
gcttltman devoted mora than usual attention to
reel estate, bul'dlog matter, end Kuropeto

at tha earns time ha bad bjaght
part tf a b'ock cf ground on 45th itres'a, and
aula active porsott of half tha brisk la th
market. II relative half txpeeled toee aa
agent of Lnn NaruLaoa ejecting them from
bouse snl home, or tba emmencement of that
grand ruarloe equaita pnject. three mile long.
wiuca a naa airiaieu aarerai mouvus ag. nm,
thalr susnense was ecreetblr ended on Tuaadty
wveiiing last, by bU InvrteMoi to a fa idly gath
erlsg, and general Uafeetival In hi own diolng
room.

Seated at tba tea table, D aal t, In hti hap.
pleat mo?d, re nested each of bu gueeti to help
ihemrelvetto tes, effse, or cuocete, from
either cf thrre little silver faucet sta&da whioh

the table in front of each of them,
firforatedto, wl h namliarlas eiclt JUtlou of
wonder and de Igbt, while be e included U ex-

pound upon tba adrenuge of the invention, and
told about the ground he had bought on 45. h
street for a rectory lite, the bulldlug material
required, tbe Immeaal'y of liquids drank by th
New Turk I'ubllo, and the pecuniary tlranlaga
Of w stating this I'umm tores times aay, ana
o'd man grew entbosiaitl orer tba Idea, and
showed letter from half tha crowned head of
Europe, riving, hamoronaly, odd nggeetiou
about a manafactaring company to unique, on
which their advice bad been asked. At tba
height of bla explanations, oa of th feueets
atbU (Id wa temporarily checked, bt tha mid-

dle of a cup of tat, by a small ate wed mouse,
Under aad balrU, a these young thing are.
which flowed through. Tbl wa ilartllng, bat
be kept quiet.

Waen, horerar, a pat niece oa on (Ida, tod
bit grand daughter on tba othar. drew cock-roa- ch

from thalr taueets. th Incident aoald n
longer U concealed. AU tha faucet war now
speedily eat goto, and th Tariety of Teraatn,
with all (bade cfeookktg, that preaaaUdwai,
at least, arfoayiay. ProbablT a aufrkr np
roar im Barer heard, then that which ecsmrred
for an hour or mora truuid thai tea tatls.aallong
beot tha dot of which, U 44 nua had been

laacbed cmt of his projaot. Bat bl InarlUbla
Rtod tuck Attandad hlra, for b waa, yesterday,
0vBiplatin4 thaaaJa of tha 4SJi proaartr,
at profit of oJnataan thooaand dotlava.

(Tha iWfWcf ataleaant Id furaldhad try a now
rrpoitar, lately safiployad, and wa eaanot roue fur
Us absolute troth. Wa ant hka back, Irnar, to
aaoartala the aaUmati datraa ef teipsaatura of tha
taa, atiflu, As., afW tra?elHtf through ra aad a
ajuertet alra of uadrr ground pipe, aad tha actual
teaiparaaure af that draara at Mr. Wuena'a table
arUellsbikhealltraaait. If he aaawiaa as that he
has made do mistake, oe may ba Induoad to (ire
further putiouAta Ed. iea )

A Faala Paaaf acajanoa af CUseaa.
Tba Detroit paaert are diacaasloa; tea

tket plaax,
nrtder etrouojaaeanre wbloa todaoa aaaraotnas of fool
p'ay.. the AitmWur reports tk pruoaadlats of a
Urae mseti( of oil acs bald on Samnlay arnln,
Dae. 1", to darlaa amm (or d aoirarlar thaceuar
of tkeaa myatarloiis daaaiaiaaisttcas. After
d'aoueefeb a reward waa auhaenoed and offe ed of
IMI A tba aUeovT of the wbernabouas of Mr.
luuaaaaCjarais aid If he bee tmra muroVwwd,
Aeon sooluai lor aaa aneat of blare urrferare. The
BiettirgaiseinVired reword for tha euopneed
Enurdmnvxe Meeere. DTavaaa, danva and Oulb,

Tb Ft ivras raa btr. Uwre bu -- .n mlaa.
Irgiaaoarlov. to, and.basldMthaeriaiii'l la the
awnUigof tnecltia-na- , btr. Jut ea iaaorr ie alaa
nueelrg. He reuie ta Detrai a w k eg s wish a
In of valueb fuia, whloh he add fur a oteaiiiareble
auta of mnnry, ana bee not eiooe boon hranl ua. lie
waa a sibar, biuitrtcua man, and bad a good

athonia, which he would iot ba like, .,
Crrpcrty fainlly ere to great diatmaa, and one i
bla neh bbore catue to the at yjateruay, to make
baqmrh-- s reautoang biro.

AiuAher Is a atr. niTa, of Me, Kaa nS Omia.
ty, who eeme bare wtab a team aal a load of pro-
duce about faaakagirrtgDey, and ramald twoor
tbm daye at trie U'V IloaeL Ba than diaappared,
Iravu g hj team at the hotel, and baa not alooe
bea brard ef. Ue waa town dark al a,Nseaad kai
el war a borne araapeoiablsohaiacter, but, aahewaa
last seen snenewbet Intoalneead. It U auppoaad ha
mart bare tallen into bad Maode.

There aie other twnjoaa about whom frlaad aad
relet vea are vaklog aUlgrut inquiries. We are not
famular with the fasts la tbetr eaaea, but It ee--

that they eredeemad worthy of nottoe. All of treee
clrcuuiiriancae eomMaed euggaet a queaUoa whloh
wtiletaitleererye'tuearromnia eenee or eewritr,
vis i II ere we a band of organised murderer aad
robber In our saldat T

It Is quite likely that soma of these peraoa hare
been enltord Into bed onmiaoy, and robbed of their
coney, end have bean daasrred rroaa golag borne ta
eaeuarqut nee. rsrhaps othera have tekoa the oppar-tanl- ty

to tun property Into Beooey, aad go out ct
thowiyof oradltot. Thee suparUsona are muoh
mora probable than (uaptoioa of murder.

Frees thw Flakaa.
Tha Bocky Monntaln tfna of tha lit but., ha

received tha following lntaJIgenc from Dr. Laa
and hi party, respecting tba lit trip of th
freight train of A. P. Vasqcsi t Co., from th
aaittoori river. Th tram left camp near West-po- rt,

Mo., on Snaday. the second of October, and
wt fifty day la making tba trie, by way of th
Alkanss liver rout aid like' Peak. Buffalo
were very plentlfal from little Corn Creek to
the Ban ta Fe crossing of th Arkansas river.
They p lined tb grave of some fourteen s

who bad Deeo recently uuea oy to juowa in-di-

- Maoog tb number wsi one woman.
A. S. Jarar. of Eat City, Mo., a peateft-gerby- tb

train arifortuiiAtefr killed himself
by th aoctdaatal discharge of hi gun in taking
al coat oat or a wagon, at a point aoout aigaty
mils below Bent's Fort on lb Arkaasa. II
wa decently Uterrat, and bl affect broaght
through to AurarU, where they were taken
barge of by A. P. Viaqcxi, and told at auction.

Airy ona property aulhoriied to reolv the pro-eee-di

of esid sale, can do to npon appllctUon to
Ur. V.

Dr. La and hi party atw bat few Indian oa
tb rente, and bad no irvuU'e w!A tSxa except
by their Intolerable beggtig. TbaytawnoEJo
waa, and hat on Comanche, who they on night
urprlaed In thalr bard and took htm prlsontr,

and kept him a hoUg for Mm day.
Pikb Pak ExrAxaa. Leavensworth,K.T.,

Dec 16. Tb Ot land Express, seven day
from tb Plke'i Peak mines, arrived here thu
fvanlng, bringing th Utah and Jefferson malls,
and l 000 in gold doit. BaalnaM eontlaued
active.

Freaa Rebiagaa.
Date from Omaha, to tb 7th Inst., itata

that tha Territorial LegbUtare organised that
day, whan the Governor tent In his annual met
te. lis erguee, at great length and with

much foroe, In favor of a (lata organization. II
take th ground that thart I no apeclflc ppul.
tion reiiulaita vi gam admission Into tbe Uuloo
as A Slate I down on th 93.000 idea, aod
think Lta r any given popalatloo demand-
ed anywhere, before leaking admlMlon, It la tha
80.000 mmimam fixed or named in the Consti-
tution. The message favors an Usury Law;
recommend a reduction of the fees ot public
officers IhUiki tbe passage of a Homestead
Law bat an act of Justice, and tbit it
would meet with favor among the peop'a. It
It I very pointed In favor of making real estate
the chief bail of revenue, and exempting Im
provement, Th Idea 1 to mexa toe

Land bolder contribute equally with th
in I eeplng op financial anTaiit. IheUo-verno- r,

at some length, and rather Iherply,
"plicbei In" to sartoui errort which have bean
instilled In'o th public mind af the ciunlry by
''bookiia' history," and "vfflcial report to th
Gnernment,M In regard to tba toil. cUms'a, and
resouroe of th Terrttory, and which are alghly
injarioui to it present tnd future prospect.
la doing this, he set forth quite advantageously
th agnculiaral condition and prospect of Ne-

braska.
A bill ha bean Introduced h'0 th Senate, or

Council, providing for tha ca ling of a Ooetitu
tlon el Convention, the eleotioa of delegatei to
he held ot the SCtb of tola month, and toe Con-
vention to assemble com time in January,
I860.

A but ba been Introduced la tha Leglstetur
" abolishing ilarary and iavolaatary lerrituda
la the Terriiory of Nebraska. " Aaimilef bill
wti introdaeed la th last winter,
And Indefinitely postponed. Toe present one, it
I thojaht. will moil hxoly meet with a (imilar
fa, or be taken up and passed without any noise
ot WiUUl.

Blaaafaa-ar- af Coal OIL
The SprlnghVd Rejr'Wco pnhUsbsi t letter

from an Ohio enrrvipvaden oa cjel eU or K'M-ten- e,

and wt make U blloalng exaaui thers-bo-

t
Tb ell ts not made from Utuanlsous cot', strk-t'-y

so ca J, but Irou lu cannrl or candle coal It la
wall known Hat thers li tans kinds of coal; ins
anthracite, eannel and bttumlnoua Oaia. The Ml Is
aade liom caanel ooel. Tae 01 to lot irinodiete
lnhardnaebtta tbe other two. and burn witt
a olear, while blase, hka a candle t and bent It
name. There are various quattue of thi coal as
welissof otbsrooala. II M uard, and breaks with a
eonouldel fiastore, at Ixeet tbe beat of U does.

Tals ooel to luund all over the veal eoal laid of the
Obia liver teller. The test that I know of is found
on tba water of ths Big Kanawha river, In the ty

of Uharleaton. la the county ef JCinawea, Y.
Tha rains of It era sere about atx reel ta thloknees,
and can be worked to almost any extent, rnareere
fcund three veins of au Interior oannsl onal ta Ohio,
either separate or mixed la wun tbe Utunlaoue
ooal i but tne vtaa are thin laeomparlsoa with
three oa the wsfe-r- of the Bl Kanawha.

It Is said thai the oil may be made from bttumia.
ona oual, but not to aa lerae quautlHaa. Whu I wa
at Marietta, la October, I learned from rrufaeaor
Abdbiws, ef MarteUa eourge, ta he and aa aeetst-a- nt

ware experlrnentlng with bumlnousoval upoo
Its a 'iiUtk,n for In prtxtuottoa of theoUi wnalhls
suocaa may be I do not know.

Tee quantity Inst can be mae here In this Ohl
river cl laid Is uullattad, and as yet the dsmand
Is uhaly beyond the prodacOoa. It Is used fir a
lubrlcsiloa uL as well as for birnlng. GaU'tlei are
alai male out at the bard l ru 'Ul out, tinugn I d
noitlilak tney give a bridant alight sv tha atar
catiulsnads frutu lardi but lhay are sold a muuh
cbBoer thai they wld com, Into geasial ua for or.
dlaary I'ghta, wuar eaudia er pretr)ls to to
bun p.

Itsonetof theoll at prrannt I hereout diller and
twenty otnla per ga Ion) lent year ailhletinw, It wai

'Id al ei.hty oanu per galliei Iti at uiuat be
lower than any other malarial fur light, waste ee
eannot be had. eveu at praaont prloesi hat thee

wtiao oompaied with the actual
h traou'eotur. I am told that It est bs

B.sil.1 from ths cial on ths Kanawha river, at a e mi
of thirty sent per lahoni Indeed, I havs nearl eetl,
mates even below tale. Oas gallon of ills mire than
equal to two gallon of tha bet prrm oU I hare
tiled both. Tala betng ths csie. uo other material
eaa compete with It, end le uss must, thore'ore,

general. The there toe great pro I made oa
It at present, la olear bom lbs faot that II la male la
Uuetoi, end New Ytrkout of eeanel owe! tuported
from Koglead.

New York estdtal Is locking up thee Kaaawaha
eoal basks, and U a few year thdre wtU gro up
sn Inst teat In the region la th eoal oil manufae-lur- e,

whloh will astooUh th eoootry, Itraaproha-blybenia-

there cheeper than any where else, and
Inqusnttaes to whldf there eaa be no Units. Taere
are alaa InaseasratAs localtie ta Ohto where th
ecelmeybefuoadl brd no whets In such thick vsta
as on ue mg aenawana rrrrr. Toer tsaoutauw
puteBtmseWrtoaasrWIubrloBungpuroosesisoais
AsdneeripiaBwitBCttaaoriwraUs, while others do
act, I beaeve H win oocee mm geoerai uaa nr lua
purpose im art ill Be great cheannae ta ompart-ao- a

warn other cua, wUI aaeure this raeuls,
la a eteireraaSbin wtth a gsattonun tram Naw

York oaVr.he told tat that It wou'd bl oUsmately
Bawd as fusion eoeaBBliira ii. If H eaa be, aaa
aartaig ta room Iter rreaghl will be eemou, and

of foal br long voyages era ba carried,
wheToraJaeuldaottr, I VvUsv hd ocatwm be

bteueht down m Iowa to yaatsfy this predleloa.
The genUercaa told me thai suae waa ana uptataa f
arwBiandsra cf oeaaa stramera, Tb erode (B
areaa, an laaraae beat tone ambushou, aad heat
Ms naa tor reel ta a mere enast-o- of ecoaeeay.

TbeemdeoU to Mpaaasad tote three grle! theburaiag ru, tbe lub keutng, and pereaeei Ikto
lart to le-- ea tvaaeat, an I to mad lass
ceodlea If used for fuel for oeaaa ateunera, H will
be to ft crude staea. Tale OMnutseture la la
He mfanev.riu lie fuaure la ! aianaii .
Hirna. Just sa whale ill to teenming aaroa, and
lard rirlrg In value, the oral oil to round aa a sheep
Substitute for bnb bgtils and lubrlswU

TttsOhinimrooala Idlesa bweooaethe flitd aw
Itstrwtarttori aod by It to a naw value airao at tea

W oat with
le Iron and oral, with ttwdr new oeea, this a,al Ie d,
I In beonrna tha ft tit, e praduoana aad p inlauoa
for the lie1 Ba rniere BO mm eaa maaajew. mil it
Im toa lip ba a benodlea aalergafnoal aud growth.
Tils fa, Ald baa ea huta aMa of Ike Ohio nnr,
down a low sa rortsmtruih In Ohio, wttk a breadth
of 10 ndka. a. a,

A letter ft ear Datlel Web.ter.
Tbe following etcel.ent letter wa written

nearly sight Jean ago by Dahibi, WaneTaa. It
otlginAte In homely lopks, and r, oads froio
those to other of roof general Import and la-
tere th dulloa of a patriot under the Constl
tatlon aad tba Union:

Waanmeron, afaroh ITth, 1380.
'JonwTaTUiB: Ooeiiead. Tbe bean ot tha wut.

tar Ie b'okea, and bafrte to art dey Aprd all
Irair Uod niay ba iiluuguad. Biy theoawn u( Cas,

if you think sue price fair, fay fa me
hay. 1 s nd )oo a oaeuk tor lu, tor theato

INiatbe grt oa, u la a e reaituai lo oe tuied
out end falind. Yod bav a good but bsais, end I
thins ta ad lltioa to tbia, iwir eaan and a pear of
four-yea- r old ateers wul de your wore. II you loiuk
so, then dwpoa of toe giv ia oseo, or unyoke tbaia
aad eeoo them to iiaetare, for beec I know aoa wboti
1 bUmI eee you, but I hope before p'eni'g. II y at
nod euittlrut, tch as guana, fur leetssoe, wuts
to Joseiw Beecx, E.q., of Boslaa, and ke will seal
It t&r a

"Wiietaeer ground you sow or p'eot, see that It to
la goo condition. Ve weal no penayrpei tmm
'A little farm well tall, d Is ta a fai aj-- r tbe uetl beet
thli g to 'a IKUe wife well allied ' CalUtaSa your
garat a. Be eure to produce a eufS AhqI quantity of
oailol venteblaa. A maa may half aunoort bta
fanil'y frn a good garden. Take care to lerpmy
mvbete ge den ta gimd orner, even If It oeja yvw
thewagveof a man to tak ea.e of lt I hive soot

ou aany gan.ee seed. Dietnbut tiem aaioos;
'our nalgtibure. eaoo tbarn to the atora la tnaJ that everybody may bare a part ot tnaa without

Oa. I am gladthai you bare ca,wn atr. Fa re--
U U a Ira aaaa ! but there are taRreseuiauve, many pereoua who cell tnsuieaiva

Whigs are as Whigs at all, ami no boater taaa m

tote. Aay maa wb bealtatc la grentuui aud
aecu'tag to every part of the country it ooaatttu-bnri-

Is aa enemy to the who e ooantry.
"Jiaa TeTLOBt It one uf your boys about i aay

that ta honor his father and mother, and loraa
his brothers and atetero, but aid! Instate teal one
of th m ahoud be driven out ot tbe family, wbel
can you say of I Ua but ibis, that there Is no real
'amUy love In him f ton snd I are farmer I w
never talk polities I our talk to of oxaa I but re-

member this t that any maa who atkinapH te
one pert of the country against another, is juet

as wicked at he would be wbo ahonld attempt to
get up a quarrel between Jon Tavuia and his
netgbuor, old Mr. Joaa Saaanae, or his other
Bjrtgbbor, Oaidem Btntaaeoa. There are aoma ant,
male that lire beet In the or aod there are soma
maa wbo delight la beat, soaoka, comouetloa.
end erta genarel wunagratt.ttw Tbey eda Bui
(allow the thing which make for raaoe. Tory
enjoy only ontdroveray, cnotentlon and strtfs. liars
no oimmanlnn a tth suak peiaja, enbar aa negh-bo- re

or pobtlc'ana. You bare no mere right to way

that elarery ought to exist ta Virginia, than a Vir-
ginia baa to say that slavery ougit to extol la New
IiaBrature. TWlalaaquaakooWttoararyataaeto
declcefor Itaelf, and V we mean to keep ta Blase
togtth, r, wa must lean to ever Btate this poesr vt
(soJdla, for toaor.

"I think I never wrote yod a word barbie on
nalnlos. I Bhell not da it again. I only aay,
love yoer country, and year whole country: end
whmnaa persuade you be get Into a quarrel with
tha lee a of ether Btatue, til tSiu lost you

to rolnd your own business,' and adviss
them to mind their. Joan Tkiu i you aia e free
a Bt i you possess good prtnolplsst you havealarg
fsmlly to rear and provide tor by your labor. Be
tbankful to the Ooverameat whloa doe not opprae
you. whloh doee not beer yoa down by ex
taxation, but whloh hold out to you and ta yours
th bop f ell tba baaaatng which liberty, Indus rr
and asoui tty may give. Joaa TavLoa i thank Oodi
momitg aad evealcg, that you were born la auoh a
eountry. J on a Tstlobi never write me another
word upon pullttos. dive ay kindest reumiranoe
t your wife and ehUdreai and when you look from

your eastern windows up-- a tbe graves of my family,
remember thai he wao la ths author of tbia letter
mutt tocu follow th(-- to another world.

Dum.Wnrm,"
Jadge Naltall at his aid fiicke.

Our reader bar all beard of Jdige Nottall.
of Eentucky, a the magieirat wbo adjourned
Court to see the etephant wira, and also a tba
sapient jurist And canoniat, wbo, when requested
by some Baptist mlnimer to allow a convict
ruder lenttnce of d,ah to Wtakea away from
Jail forafew minn-e-s for tbe purpose uf bap-
tism, decided that 'aprlniUng'' wa idfficent
In theejeiof the law, and ibetefore denied tbe
pe'ltlen,

W learn from th Loutivlll Courier that A

few day eince, It devolved npon the Judge to
open tbe Court of Owen County, and according-
ly the grand Jury, I wyer and ail perton "Oar-
ing anything to do with the Court of Common
Pieaii," asiembled at

Tta Drat buaines on th ducket waa the de-

mand of tbe ottrector for the payment of 100
for tbe ate of tb Court Hooae, (h!cl wa

threatetilng In the event of lefuval to
prevent the Court from continuing It keaiinn.
Ibis Adow Alice Judge N emu. tefuaed U) mike,
wbereuoon A sallani gentleman, a fraud to tha
ladle In attendance, offered to pay th contract-
or the ism of 1100, and thereby enable th
Curt to prreeed with it bualnest. 1 be
nowever, wai rejec ea. in next inin msi
ociiurrrdstartlod everybody. Judge Nurrxu.
laid he dldu't In'end to hold Court. The
sudden oap of Ould weather wa propitious
for th farmer to kill hogs; th holding of court
would prevent them, and if It were to gat warm
soon, to bog would eat ay too much corn.
Beenlei, many person han't laid In tholr wood,
and ba would give tbemarhaac to do so, to
keep their families from anfferisg. tie said for
the reasons ba lateLdsl to adjoum over until
May. Veiloo a'.lempt were mxle to lecure a
toulinuance, but In tiln. Judge MoTrAU.

ordered the bherilf to adjourn cjurt.
Inst functionary obeyed, and th Judge left
tbe berch, ita'ktd out of the court room, 111 hi
pliie, got en hs borae and rode away fron the
aiiisred but indtguant assemblage.

1 be nl'tga en full of men fiout the eountry,
and many of Ihem waxed Indignant. A dmjon-- ,

ration was made towards pursuing the Jud.,--e

lib VM.Ient lnteatlous, but it wti subieqaeaU
ly abandoned.

IJe aud Lcttere of Irrtag-II- to Faaalby.'
Amemtlr of Mr. IaviKi. tty tbe Albany

Etrnintj JturnaU aiay in due itne be eiptcted. Ha
rehire uiaui B0ilita Bad ee were left in
r)ebsnrsof Piaaaa at. Isriao, who to admlrebiv
adstted to tne taaa. un a mewir wtu anwd
ceily akitchrs of N.w Yoik aoolety, aud ths first t
trataatif American literature It will bring out th
dotal of tor. Isvisa'a bis when abroad, and bla so-
cial InUrcourae with the maatorHuluds of Karotia.
And It avsy sxplaln ths magto of that poear whloh
eubduad lbs bieoloue eituoure of London and Etta
bursh. At the time of Mr. Isrisa's Arst publication
m Ergland, th raviW0r den waa a aut rounded
wltn th bona of AiMrloaa author, sa DoubUnjr
Osetle cm wltntboesorthaidlgrtmSuAulold Emny
beoeme tso;Bd by the WesU-r- OpOvwi end relsx-bi-

bl teeth, explained himsef by a fig ire from
Guiausi ' Ths genius of Mr. Isvtsu kaa eTuKXhed
the raven down of erasure till rt emllod." Buch a
volume the pob'lo wU look fur with aegera ead
lead with delight, ..

We have alluded to t' e blgh ebaror of Mr.
Iaviae's brtittsts, and netd only sdl that It was
shared by three tetw,all d. One of three
married llssr Va Wear, au A nartoan nvrubant
nradlrgle '.ot'eid i aaotirrwai mar.
lied t the leas naeirt, Peats, ' law, aid
theibtrd d iho haul of (1 u. Ilioul, ate of
Johnstown, and now nils by his aide la tae old
eoxelery of t"et v Hse

Ayrarsibtr. Isriso nsda lis wlU. Ilwaewrt-t- n

am lng oui l,eur weeks leered In the titty of
w York, a ha prooeedet to tul Anal di'y. It

would arm fiat hie youth, ead boyhood ravia bef ire
bloi. Tr plBSe wrv-r- he eat, pan In hand, wai tha
adranial onnnnon, two mtJea dlrteat f ro-- a bis 'sitter's
rural man, ha In Will, si a street. Hi remeaiuired
eery acts of k s.livas and and his

poura out It utsaratiOid o afi'artl'ra. None
but be eouia have wrtlten sucb an meirumeiu, am
noa raa rad It without tuotl u II wa penned In
Bonis sacred tour of rrticapeot and farewell, aal lu
dstat'e ahnu'd b taored from the public gaae. lu
main provtalona rnt-n- r o tbs eaubllahasat of Buusy
aide e s taraaaaeal abode (or au name and house of
laviBO.

rtrrxe.
Tb Boston Poti of yesterday tayi that tbU

durtlngnlihed ten' Ionian left that city on Thurs-
day, "aeioujpinled by Mr. Prxaca, ruaf
for Now York, whore, early In January, th
rabark for Nsssiu, th capital of New Trovi

dance, on of tb group of Bahama Island. Tb
Island na bean reoommenoea ay ua wgueet
medical authority la Boston a promising by It
climate, and other inrroandlng, beaefinal re-

sult to th health of Mr. Piaaca, which It Id

hand cannot bear tha severity of oar Winter In
Bow England. General Piaaoa proeoMto
spend a few day at Uanajra, on a visit to bu
trletd Santooa, of ConsMtlcnt,
and to reach New Totk la Una to mak uch
tnrretloriumaybrxible for comfort oa
tha ha Toyag. lie earrVt wtth him tb kind.
Mt KA Wlatiei of (11 bU feUowUUien."

eaaaem af taa nsantiprw.
Thli brief lUUmtat of Jewish cuttomi at

tbe close of life I of much latereet. The Jew
Imagine that tha two greaUHae that can be
performed are aay tog prayer for a dying man,
and following bla to tbe grave on tbe prtnei-p- ie

that be who doe another a favor la differ-
ent circumstance may be teldsh, from an ex-
pectation of tta return, bat that to the cane
the motive muei be pure, a no rach expecta-
tion can be indulged. VVbea a Jew I dyiag, It
Unoanuiual thing, therefura, for bat frteudt
and re'atlons to lunar in whole neignborhoud
or be fact. A poor Jew, aa well aa a rfcu una,
ala Ikes, aliueuaiimr, two nurse to attend
and say prayerr; ba may have tbeen night and
day for months, tha whole expease vt which, lot
gttber with that of doctors. At, to defrayed
frvra the lieasurv of tba sytaagogue. Thoeewho
altenda Jew lu bla dying awniauts are-w-

with all tne symptom of death) for,
Ihousb burial lake plaoe within twenty-foa- r
btiura. Insiaace are very rare of parsons being
burud alive. 1 be depariMl lies oa the same bod
fur one hour, a foaUMr Is pel on hi line (to ba
Mown away if ba should breelh), and, a it Is
rei konod an hoaor, i be Jaw present etop during
that liu r; tbry (trip thee ,rpre and lay It on the
gr, uiid, or, la (omn cases carry It to another
room. A black cloth is bow obtained frra lb
synagogue to lay over the cocpe) a pewter plate
wun Ball hgouoraly pnt.oa the breast, which,
they say, krei-- li rrotn swe'luig; oil is put In a
taaeel, ami a uoitou wkk Is lueerted) a ba--in of
wa'er, covered wun a class napkin, is brought
forth; and two Wile'ier (yiovided by tbe syne
gogue, If th Individual 1m poor) sit by th
dewl.

An hour before lb tim of burial, certain peo-l- e
coin from tbe iiiagngua to wsati and

bn ud the corpee, in i bo ablution ef which from
fort) to luty galivne of waier may be tased. lie
f. re it leaves tbe bouse, the huaband for the wife,
tha wife for the hualMiid, chtklrtn for pareuta,
aad parents for cbl dreo. Ac. Ac. itaud on ona
shle the cofiins, and tba clerk uf the synagogue
on tbanttur, while. Bleach relation leene over
tbe colli n, the cleik takes a knife, male a slit
on the tLtbt rdeofthe nialsor faoxale' apprr
gsroieol. about tw Incbea 1 ng and Un leer
lit wo inchea further Tb garuxent matt be
worn in this e f.w ih r'y.ono day.

Wbcn any of tbe Jtwi assemblod eanntt fol-

low the curp--e to the grave, a pail of water and
a jug are brought, with which tbey may waih
each otter's hands. Th first tike th water
and throws it over the baud of th next, three
limes, but he muat not touch them with the
venaeli this is afterwards placed on the ground;
when he wbo is washed uim it np, and doe the
same for him who washed him, and thus the
ptoortt of Ablution I oertied on through th
whole

Tbe ct ffius of tb rich and poor an mad of
four deal boards merely planed orer to prevent
pUnter running into the hands. Tbo shroud

are generally made of wool; but aoma of th
more wealthy are buried In fine linen. ThJw
hsv no walking funeral; aud no difference Is
apparent bitween those of th poor and th
rich, except relatlvee or friend of the latter
should fallow them in carriage, Iti by no
mean uncommon for a cxirpee to be followed by
a maliltnde, consisting of from on hundred to
on thousand persona, t mar be frequently
witnessed, at tbe East end of London where
there are tevtral Jewish barviog around.
Publicity U given to a eat of dlaeolatioa la two
wave. Una la br Ita aunouncamant In tba

ynagogaet for, when a person has died th clerk
la the midst of the prayer slope, aod, with a
loud voice, mention bl name, tb ipot where
the corpse Ues. and tha hoar of Interment.

The other Is more remarkable. Oa of th
Jaw belonging to the synagogue goes into th
place crowded with hi people, having a oopps
moMV-bo- x In ttiltSpivaaaalf gallon Cask, se-

cured" by a lock and key, with a niche Urge
enough to afmltof a penny pelce. Tb pe-

culiar sound of tb box, when shaken, Intimate
that aoma on U dead, tb Jew therefore
flock around him, nek every Inquiry, and
east Into th box what tbey please. Tbl la
alway done unless th departed wa an

child, person of very Impure life or
one grossly negligent of Jewish forms. In thi
cat seldom more than eight or nine follow him
to hit grave. Ho Lufamoai, Indeed, I It to be an

xoepUon to the ooiiom Just alluded to, that It
la somstlmei mentioned many years after, a
branding vn distant relation. When Jew
quarrel, it may be In lbs synagogue, ona will
some lines lay to tbo othar, "I know something
tbom yon, don't unlock mylipa,orIwlll disgrace

ou;"and,wbeabaiad4reutoui.tefall he know,
It Is not uncommon to reply ,lf it eaanot be charg-
ed on A Dearer relation' "Why, your

or your fourth couala tied, and th
box fid not go for him." Female very rarely
or never attend A torpie to the grave; but it 1

heart- - rending to witi.ee their mourning.
When the males rttire all alt on the ground,

and a bard Unit d egg Is cut In pieces among
them. Tbelr posture ll continued for sevsa
dsjs, during which vUltnr coot, sometimes to
tbenuoiber of one thousand, to afford consola-
tion; and, should tb party visited b poor,
rcfreshmtnt or money Is uiuslly given secretly.
Tbe light placed at the tide of the corps i kept
la for one and thnty day (a Aaron waa mourn-
ed for during that lime); It I called the light of
tbe depaited ipirit, and, according to tha e'ear-ne- ts

or dimne of tbe fla-n- I hey determine it
eoaifirtoruiacoinfuit. Fur tb first seven dty
a congregation assembled night and morning)
and avsry nu rnlng tba water and napkin aie
cnsngetl, unuar tne toea mat in spina oumws
and purifies himself wlih them. Every anniver-
sary, loo, a light muat burn In ths inns wsy for
four and twenty hours: a fast must be k,it fur
that time, and tb synagogue must ba ruled
nlgbt and morning 10 say noaeaa ipreysr; in
ts behalf.

A reitral(f the Iteeiea OlrL
Tbe regular Bostoi girl or woman hare

voa ever seen berf Sue la a producioa of and
by berielf. Here I a b isty pea portrait I Hie
believes la good cotbej,' going to meeting, aad
YlXTor'e cnufecuooery. tine acores tba com-
mon, loves moot liumi, and delight in skating
on Jamaica pout. She tbiuk Waahlagtou
met tbe flr.ii'. In the world, and tbe young

ilia;a a ho piomenade it fi vui 4 P. M. to evening,
a tbe plik and paragons of mankind. Sue
dance I Ai rari.iil'e, take cream at Mrs. Mar-
ks , and dloll coflon a' IlaVa.f. fibs ea

le'ielf Into a ilf.-e- li aJmlra'lou point
before wulkl of art, aod gue Into mkl, eatln,
fcelacio, kid and cologne when tbe opera ar-

rives, bbe baa a decided peneiant fir lea-tor-

glori'ilalhe epl.raui of WiUTFiut. th
Odclileanf Ilisciirn, and tbe (welling period
ofCiian.w. S" thluk th Mussaii Intensely
fine, tt btate houte grea, the B iiton theatre
the (trended on lbs continent. Sue look with
honor on those of her iex guilty of the (lightest
peccadillos, but doesn't ee toe harm la hiring
an rm sroond her own wabt at twilight, on
the softest of sm, and I never offended at tba
most Impresned of kbwe tot ihe. She think
"oar mlnlstst" tb greateit of preacher! and the
bet of men. "socUty" h koow Is

tb choicest, most cultivated, genteelaat of any
In tba country. Tba only place whet nuptial
rights can ba performed I al Trinity chuich.
8umnor at reel 1 tha oily place this aid

of Pari where "dry gooia fit to be worn" sen
be procured. WaBBaa'a g ore are tae oruy
kiLd In tbe country that are not "irigh'fuL'
Not to walk iown Ueaotu itreet of a Sunday
afternoon, at tba cloee of church, lathe height
of cruid fete. Sne, taking bar own eatlmaie,
I Intellectual or nothing, tth 1 classical. She
U Roman. 8 be eaa talk like aa angel and er ter-- ta

n like a book. She ha fall grown opinions
on eiy lubJBC', known aul unknown, poMtble

aod linuoaeiblo. bha haa weak teas fortes,
tou't sndt'ie Vuarcrii. Bhe I fond of new
things, iiw notl m, new wrinkle of Tarbu
ions. Uosal,i I bar godiUuui. Not to talk,
tali, (tab In the vernal a In other word,
to go tt loore on goe-i- p I not to live
or exist. She bUrea lu inakicg dally not.
let than twenty Call. Jewelry Is her tdoi. lb
Boston girl or woman has lull or no heart,
end consequently ll'tie or no affec'loo. Boa I

Bach show axd little substance. Her baud I

warm and tote bef bosom, but not her heart,
since, at Jul. In' imated, tae has none, usi u,
mhiiainun elaawhera noasese. She likes

bla itockligs not of woolen or worsted, but of
the li '.e'leer. She believes la old maldabeoaui
d.i'Jned to be luch. In (hort, lb Is a singular-I'- r,

an anomaly, ul genatu, a almost truy
thing which tbe sex elsewhere la not.

.Article af Diet,
The useful srllrUi of diet are ' Bomeroej, and

the commonest w btve. A to th quantity
required, the prlie-oghte- r, whs raqolraa moat,
hat thirty six ounces per day, betide th Innu-tiitto- oi

portion whlrh everybody iwtllowi At
vety meal. For woman, twenty ounce! may

stffiee, though a larger allowanc I better.
Ileelthy working' men ought to bay from twea-ly-f- lv

to thirty euaoaa. TbgratwAt amount
of aotuiahment af both hind 1 .aontaloed In
flour, meat, pctotoe and pea (milk. fQCt
Ilea, nd other (tain. nd lugari while tea,
eooTae, and coco are of great Tbia la tbelr way.
Such ar th materUU, but they may beo I
immmtmA tm ttiA jMAkinw aa to waatA whSt I BBOSI

. valuable, aad preaerr what l or tne "TT, .
1 XSJ?7Tr:

tied , Cf th meat tnd leer tb vegetable
nard, and drain away the thickenlog, Cauilng a
awadeewiS'ant text of smoke and salt. Whea
II ai MKiir.rtliaiLxand bar aa, Isuma nwlaiua
to cook tn t Eaitera Ilospitala, tbey made a
plat of thick JTOwitJ0frirnon oaoeeef the
Bowaer.wbii ta tb eoenl kitchen tt took two
onnees to mak a rat cf thin arrowroot. It
era the proper boii'iag of th war tbat made
tba diffrience here. r'o, two oanoa of rice
were saved, on vry rour pudiHnga, waen tb
Bet made tba puodiru,. Such laaidaat (bow
that It I tot eeoegh to bar, tba best meeeffai
for nouitsbmaat i they mtitt be hatbendwd la
tbe prepare'lidl. It aoa is probaM thet, by
enaVela onDdaet all trout d, every body wtfht

coamaad enoooh of tbe beei.' material for food
Aad It in nrrvatii that a small proportion of tb
wives of rt.ngttahroen knew how lodojuftc to
tbe food they buy Barritt Af.wlrWaB m (Aao
a rFa.

Kraaall huyeitaeaj sa a Twawav (tale.
Mr. KatDaLL aeva to lb Acayaa hi day's

eaptriebceln iporilng near bit lexatrancaex
from which m make an axirMM

00 riiday aagbl lae. the lit lost , I strp ea the--

6Miaa near oar ebeep eataoma, Ikirty aalbel woat of
was evea ton warm under a atngie bgnt

baukei. Tbn epoabtig braha of e live eek over my
bead I used as a eurtaen to seeds my face from thereys at a fall moon untd sntdalghs wbsn a tog aa In
and heavy ad began as fau. JnM alter daylight, na levtun ey moralng, Bid wbl a lb atr wee clop aad warrav,
a fieok of wud geeee eaaae aquabltig aud aqua -- kisg
along vary law and a oa by na na of tnm aaogut
It liowi a soul gun lyeog al ay Bide, give
wiuiulea atVrward, ue w kaa time parbava, preataf

bat charge 1 rbe fiaiewd kind ota Net vsroer
came ewee,ang aoa haaUeg along, aed In Imint)!) s roila ita full foroa aaa npon leaaonutterex-t- y

tn ulnat pnwar, aa near aa I euuld Judge,
1 barbeaart up ead atered far ay rancne aere i

aid xac-l- m tba face ot tne Nortberoe- -, but ay left
obetkandrar rattghi M braclngly oa tM tarter
bill taaa. Yu ran Judge to herd the wtad bilw,
when I say that It e'erId and carried off one oi
Ihe euenioce of my wagon wLlle I wasaeMingta
tbe iter alorg rido, aud tha euehlna efonwaid
waa aol of tha gbteet. Bui I waalnaied the gale,
eel bare many are bifore it, and broutbt boeta
alarelveemlBA wud (oiwa, tea of tha fateea I sad
nel ku d of duoka. avetagotg over two p made

eaeh. aad a large mule rabbit ur hair aa animal
I hare never herore area oa the Waaaara prabriee. I
might bare half ll'ed my wsgoawtth duoka, bad ll
Dot been for the d Rlnuityof loading my gua. and my
atxkty lorry thaenVwtef a flieoamv slUTaaad an-
gers. II was very, perjr cold, end of course the eud-de- n

aheog frcsa euamer waiter mad tae feel Ue
ptoohlng plat moi eeaalbly,

II was ooid again on Buaday mnralag, the 13tk,
axd la looking ow-- my garden, and a enttea naKi
la light, I nranari that eU brads of vvgetatHa
watebutataa Vac a aa your baa. It would bara
been beater had the froet hard off a fortatohl later i
ytt the udddle of November to not very early,
and wa ahm-l- ik.t oonulera. I took the praoaa-Xm- m

to gather a goodly qusnuty of si ap beans,
okra and toniatnaa, before tbev were bttien. aua
melons nonh to test uUl Chratass, whloh te oo
great laliafaotlon. The weethar daw baa treat mud

Ileewa
Tb heart ha afhctleni that nvr die. Tha

rough tub of th world eaanot blilerate them.
They (rath memorial of bom early homo.
There 1 a magU (oaad. Thar I th old tree,
under which the d boy swung many
a day yonder I Um river In which ha learned
to iwlm there I th houae In which he knew
a parent' protection nay, there tb room la
which be romped with brother and alitar, long
tlsce, ala 1 laid In th yard In which be rnual
toon be alhared, overshadowed by yon old
church, whither, with a Vottoi trooD like him
self, be had ofun followed his parent to wenhtp
with, aad hear tb good old man who mlnbtered
at taa aitar. vrar, area taa wary tcaooinoa,
svoelatad In yoalhfal day with taoogbtoaod

Uaa a, now oomai to bring plsasant renMmbraaae
of many occasion that call forth boom ganaroag

xMUilon of noble traltt of hamaa natara.
There I where ba learned to feel torn of hi first
amotion. Thora, perebanca, b first mat tba
tha being who, try her tor and teridernee
In 1Mb, ha mad a horn for himself hapoter
than tbat wbichhtecuUkood bad known. There
are cartalA fealLngt of humanity and those, Mb,
among th bet-lh- st tan find bo Apnroprtat
rilaoeforlhetrexereiie only at one's fireside.
There I a privacy of that which It wa a
(pedal of desecration to vtclat. 11 wbo seek
wantonly to violate It Una!ther mora nor let
than t villain t and bane then exist no turar
teet of tba debasement of morels In a" communi-
ty than tba dtepoeitlam to tolerate la any mod
the menwho invade! th sanctity of private life.
In the turmoil cf the wuld. let there be at least
one ipot where th poor man may find affection
ana commence.

Alttiiloa te Ultle Thteg.'
Hb. lavrjia, hi htsllf of WAsHinarosT, My

that great and g"od man "wt careful of small
things," bellowing attention on th mtuut(t
aOaliibf his bouiebold a cloasly aa npon tb
most important concern of it Republic Tb
editor of Ihe Merchant' Jdyaiwee, in speaking
of thi fact, sat si No man aver raid a fortune,
cr roe to greatness In any department, without
being 'careful of iraall things. A th beech i
con posed ef grain ot land, a tba ocean I made
up of drt'P of water, so tb mllUonair' fortun
I tb aggregation of tbe profit of ilngl ad-

ventures, often Inconsiderable la amount.
Every eminent merchant, from UiaAao and
Airroa down, has been Lot el for his a'ren-tio- n

of dot alb. Few distinguished lawyers hare
ver rractbed In tba court wha have not been

remarkable for similar charaa'.erutlca. It wa
otsof lbs most irtklnt, pecuilertile if th first
NArrtihOb'Hmind. lb snoet pretty del all cf
bis household expenses, the meat trivial facte
relating to hit troop, weie la hi opinion,
worthy of hi attenkn a the tactful of A battle,
tbe plan of a campaign, or tha revision of code.
DxsKistBiire, Ihe world unrivalled orator,
wa a anxioui about hi gestures or intone-tk-- n

r about Ihe tex'ure f bl trgumstit or lit
garniture of words. Before such great exam-
ples, and tn th very highest waiks ef Intellect,
how contemptible tbe conduct of tb small minds
who despite tmall thinga"

Tbo Old UaJelgh Fa vara.
Tb Noi folk Day Hoot, thu speak or tha old

Ealilgh tavern, destroyed by III In WlllUm-burk- b,

V., on Saturday night i
m i na ulit Hali littk tavern ts biamorabte la hlatorr

and la aitrira"1 with many ut tha reuunli ineea of
tb early deyi if ike revolution. II to also fa aotis a
tba peie where B,auy impisrtant oomndtlev is tbe
UoloLlal legislature met, and where ton, of our
atat dUttiuauiahui patreda aeeombled to ooticeit
mraaurea fur eldmg lu the ardu ua atruagle foe Hit
eity. ll ta leo fauviui ea the v ov wbev BMouaao
llaatr Lsa sad ctbsr of hie cutimporeiia ong Ba-

ted tt a plan for reta'tltalitng c imap inding emmlt-tar- e

throughout niauy of Ike oolouUw. It was also
fsinoue ( ita I'r-- a ae butt of Btr WaLva
wbkih, frora Ita conauootlon, adorned it front, and
whloh. w era ilal to aay, waa do! coosumed with
ba bouee. Tlie i4d Baiatgb wee alas famous aa tba

tilaos where Favsioa tlsv stepped whsn he mads
1.1s debut la the bouse of burg-ee-- s, and It was In
hie cham tier In tula dl tevsru, thet he ooue-ow- d

thiaa spvwcbss whloh ealovUhed Bod eutrenoed a I
wbo beard him, aad taught all the proud artstoireoy
of that body th superiority of aatlv talent over thi
learning of etbuols and ths glut end aesumntloa of
high Ufa." It we uodsr th rotf of tbls old tavern
tbst the great aod pattlotlo of Virginia's son met ta
eouuL.tbe to deliberate la the darkest period of the
batlou'a history and It waa fiout tula house that
tbona raaolres emanated whloh made Virginia foie- -
nioet In npptalUuu to sue eroiuary muvemeiiae m
Orvat Bnt ala.

Moral Fertaae Tetuag.
DssplcaVle a the practice which gott by the

name tl fortune-tel.iu-g Is. w believe there U a
kind of fottane telling which U not only

but mly practised upon correit prinsl
plev. Thus, to bla with tb young, whaa w

tee child otiexliant to his or her psrent or
taaefera. rr an oca else towards whrni the tub- -
otdlna'a relation ba broom neotsary, we hiv
no beeliatlon In predicting that good fortune
will a company tuch a child In'o early man bond
or wumwbuixl, tnd ensure a felr iterl In adult
Ufa. I( th case be that of an honest, energetic
youog'uitn. all bu tueoseefally advanced rn
the portion of appranloa aod lonrneywie Into
that if a uieelet uiachant or liuea wa can tall
nil fortune without much Oimesny. o"i
regard to those who have cb.n P'0"" "
tbenieaniof Urallhood. Let u . ho they
conduct thalr buslneea If tbey do this Inteld-gaaU-

indastrtoueiy and honestly t
continu to do to, and

luocettwillbaiirefnthelongTun.
la tb bui line may get ahead of

but tbey will fare bastat th beginning,
Ulu.tiat.th. uath otth.

nallm that bona-l- y U tb. btl poller. We

wUleoBflhatwe are no furtatte-teU- er If It
doe not so turn out.

ataaafaeour af rrwisr aaa Arena, fa
rt i.BatMe nowdar mBI In tb Ualo

ssri. tba Balslgb, N. O, RtgUttr, south of Del--
. ,. .L k a K..an.M,A , mw untgware, nor a aowrw a rna.iuiwwi-i- ,i - - JL"ftoidry for cannon, touU of Uarpw' fn tn.

or powder, a
are Uwe Baltoetre mtaat la TsTalnla, Kantack r.
and wa bava no doaM tn otaar iIat blading
Btalaa, nd wood onoaga w anpnir auu
ibmiaitkaaarU. - ' tjaiw aa ens--imt3'

powder I a Biraey nvaing bwa.taaa. W Ma
of th blowfoa; ap of NorvUrn puivder atUls at-m-

emiitaarTy, but ywt tb owaa get to want,
repair damaas. Brd set IBvlrwotH vag aepan,
thtii showing that wttk all Mel risks, tta maw- a-

fulnra t tb. artb-t- a U HTA. teat.
should the Sooth not mennsotare ATi'ta. We
have all tb material ueoxery br .wa
ibeen, and eaa readby enmraaott taa tL"
Akld haia.a.1 a fne I h.i nl. aetJaaL.. '.
thing ought to be looked to, aid our SaaeJ
u.i.ih, wouii materially aid ta awaeawa
tbee manafawurea eo aenDiat to t,V BwalaVar
on t ,bT, WdWou boanttoa B4 etaaT
frteLdlylsa'stlon.

HDi I a?aT
RAtEd OP ADVUlttlSINO.

TUMA-CA- in IX ADYANCrM
AdvertlevraerivaFoTtvwrTFOVK USwm CttMav

two wtrrda,) one day, Wetntaf Iwodaya,! eantwg
bbreedaya,tl0!xday, At TO. If Ideerted ba-
alda, 50 oral earl day,

toerTUuanddatii,fT,te foreactl fowraaaa.
aTeadhly edvwrvaraBenteo teuv Bora, Inserted a taa
onnvaiuenoeof the office, every M Insert
AdrerrtaMnent'rerervdunarte'elnrk, P.M.
set ou.hmeu a uttrely elueed iT Buaday

T 7 rg

n Fiaaa aTxpsdai.a te CMaak
Tb Gererel Cewedaab Catef aa' taa

Fraadl expediUotkarr eorpt UUiuawttbefidloeiagorearof Ike day I t
Offlcwe Bbd lolaVre. Coder tbep r4aaUeal'a(l,'e

Polbths UL and rf Franca, yea) sap eaawt ea f A"a
derteke a rwaoto end giostcaat tiptsatiiia YW
araenn will not be to add a new eoqeat tweA
auae waaeo aavwiiiaawawu aea awwawwBaa.
to aho, by itr'ct dieeipliaa, te BtrainiB aayeAa..
rnna, vnav yrv are Doe ana berTraiteas Mey taiak yes
are, ee p, u ui prove ay ytwar warbtkw erdar am
aiiparbirtty of your courage. Far the BtaeeeV ateaas'
jour aasnaaia wai V, iUW Wl." Mi ..uai,. Wa H.11.
ibis litis, a wll ba aa resea of vteeary, aa eke ef amy

hcnplea to a pleOge nl paee to lae aanreweawt. S
Tour task la irraod aud n-- Me to fuiaX bu she aaa--. 'esalaaeeotedby yoer dWvilson teUie Bepawt eaet ,
to t'tatio. Brvteoa, a leturatag be ska saMbwar' ,
nnuuoy. you will aay with wrtt to your lalitw abaV ', tba )ua bavahumetae taaViaal lagtatw
a uttrto, wstreiB iomwis. Hoiaas aa tbe aoae ef saw
ar-a-ti eva, never dreamt tf pwo,tBlag wita baa .
Irsaaia, lis, aalwt, m bntoamg on me tba anasr
otcioimauoini ou ta chair, bee dWaeaeai
tevnr, tor wb cu 1 rannoa bet er ahow any griedaea
then la awaapalng avert? with sran4.tr lav a yewar
wauia wrtti omi.eal oais. IVt Um cay of Beetle eaaae. ,
aea ymi rwe reie vorm naur relr
ww wtu inware vteenry to tae cetaa ef rase VTswaaslr.
mir. Km la yreriee. Gusata sa I

4Oiawwa, ,

Tha oil exdterosnt ap the ATlegoeay'. aaawj,
the Pittsburgh VitomcU of Tuesday, ceadaaaa,
andevay day soaaoaw duicjrery urssade. grr-l- ng

tb lenof on which ll ceoar a giwaty nvalue, and adding to tha latere fait ha
tha taatter by the spectator whs throng tha
country. The Tjublie farm, oa French ervwk,
baa keen patchared fir $3 000, what a few eVayw
ago It would no bring I.ooft. bioovmaaaat 4
Stbvwart, two ullei from Cranklba, bav iliava.
oii hi large quan'tes, and bav an taaa. at
work. TD evidence of oil la thi n hi has
hooJIs good, sod the land In he vtctnliy eaa-r- ry

(ought after. Up tb Alaegbsay, lb
run high. In th vicinity oi tba

mouth of Oil Creek boring ha bean ewntaaasawal 4by a Burner of Oomeaatea, with fair proey! f
tuaces. Mr. Oan, of iYMport, I akayat

ooerailon on tha Seidar't BAA '

creek, jut abora Franklin. Ills eerlave aa.
tool! have arrtveo'. av. James nvxas it Baaav
a wotk boring on his land near tb old Wasaab
tree. UU te also said to exist rater Utaw.am
th land In tb rseighbotbood la rapidly aJaaajr
BghAnaa.

faa Aaremlaf Ik TfUBaa,
Thli Aarora. which I aceatdered br

taa most Druiunt or au taat nave
tl many years, say th Boston TVaseuarw weal

ISO in oiner respects quite remaraaoat. wpa
eoeorrer tnawaat at inai soeas ox ua i

from lb H. E. did not rise tot
wm arUy the case, but paaid niatiy bwaa.
aoatalry toward tha Northweet, whaa thay

Moreorer, tha Aurora, whloh eawaa.
aboat puntlpa, wa acceeded by a pOlaref aW
orer tb flan, lew Jew to ba gaaarahy taaa hat
thi city, bat of which, a it appeared a aaa
Obeerrotorr at Cambridge, w hav faysiia,
kdl owing twaoant i

At rani toe a bright cutaB of IgM wa aaaa waaaU
eelly over th sun, neeklng bt aakatanosof
atx dawreea. It edges war eaarty data ad aaxft
tiaaeiv IaialtoL aba beeadwl about eanel to aVtaawaa.
ter mile sun. Thought waa very liaian.aadatas
golden or rcey boa, erUhout pitouieB ante, i
tharUwertttilklnily baaumful titilhaata,!
It lasted bnt s raw minus.

Mvteoroloalste mar perhapi eouneet U wtJ
auroral exhlUtum wklta preceded the aoraba
ll.u. and wdh th torm which besraavja bad) I
toa dar. The pheaornsaoa has been wtmaaaed beat
but tt baa rarely If ver been deeonbed
won. mmmmmmmmm

Iteger A. Pry er aad VTaataw tbartBe
Tub WaahUgton eorreptndent of th CS

drnatl (Xmsvercsuf layI of ill. Pbtob, of Ta
glnlat

nelcoksMthovurHheeou'd hardly be ot tta Bead,
atlretlunel ega, lie dom not weer aey beard, aad at
a dkeano be does out look a If he reaaued a rasa
In keep bla faos e'een. lie wear ha batr leeyx, east
It hsaga behind tb, ears In lbs style wetea paittr
yeuug hkbos bAhiC Ula Utauwataat
organs are good; but hi (Utur to hi Baaa, wbteh te)
an BXtraragant edtt'au of the beak of th A eeaaxa
eagle. Mr. Petoa'e fileode expect him te asafco a
mark tn tne Hume. He 1 said M he aet tor
Wnrras D-- of Ba'Uaore. Darts Is I

very bnlllaet man, and th eaotheraar ass aa
or Doing lieisumus to aoani. la a, eawai a, aa
to sal a jouug and brUlaat man afVir klni.

MAIL ITEMS, kt.
Maaal

BxirninAKn. who mardered CsxAsaTObT, al
Bt. Uyaeintha, Canada, test spring, was haaawat
thereon tbe lfiib. Tbe prisoner waa atteanaa
on the iciuTdd by two RoJiau Cathalte wryry-m-an.

tie made no confeasloa, thawed a abxatl
t,ftrpldaU.n, and appeared to die anihaakek
struggle. A great crowd vilneaaed tb axawa

A Pabia letter writer state that a aa a- -
dltion to lbs bsll-nw- toilet, th dtotiaajaaaaaa
perfamar and fJbncamt of g'ovea, Faatewav
itllcba th white kid glove with Ma, peak r,
V lose'. silk, aooordiog to Ihe color of tb ran-wit-

which ihe glove or to be worn. Tba
glovs fastanenad with two buttoas oa tba baaa
of tbs wrist, is also novelty lute rer wtlktaa
Aaaffoa.

Thb two most lueoessfut book of lb prWBtat
London teaeon, at let "Adam Bel," are said tw
bave beeo "Our rarm of Four Acre," a lerae
shilling book by Uiat Uocltux, sister of taa
acttor of FA tru, weekly newspaper, a aaf
w no inner mmiatore urm at vv a.iaaatswwa
Deer London, reduoee her pieoejrts to arMtstsa n
ai d "Alpine Peeks, Passat and Ulactertj" a as
uin rolue, of mixed telanc and adrentaiw,
beautifully Uiualraed. wbictt ha raaahad tww
tr thro ediiion In fe mocthd.

Ta Canton (N. T.) Ctwresr of tha M aFB
tbat on Tueadey, November Ui, a banter ba
tbe name of An ja Iras, while hunting for 4mml

in th. town of Edwards, cam. upon la taa
back, with their horn nrmiy imensoeo,
ttrei gung, ea ne tnppnee, lor aua euai
ahia of Doadom. But Mr. Ira, mora
upon veidaon than sympathising with eilkwl af
the combatant, inunedutaiy fired, And broturJat.
down oteoTthem ; th lurrivor made hastat
bounds In bl unavailing attempt to tra htaa
telf from bit dead companion, bnt a loom
Pram Mr. Iraa' rifle Boon brbaghl blot t
groand. From th appearance, atr. Iraa Jedej.
ed they must have had their horn looked for aaa
or mot day, and eo firmly war they loeaaaV

tocethar, that Mr. Iva aad hi oompaoion (warn
cam about tbl time) were unable te) aasaBawB '
them, w ithout catting off tbelr neadd.

VARIETIES.
A ror, luit re'urnad from a CflnUnntefJ ten
u asked how h lUad th ruin nmasV
Not vary wH," wm th reply. " "T

dreadfull out oi repair,"
B.1DT - wbo

bntoast in tb-- wurld beyond mating tt Mb
kulinees te reg hll own otulneas. In Ofdat t
attend so the huslnest of chart.

FoH tb a,!! come hot bask th broken wwaJL

the spead airow, U past ill and th negtettal
opportunity,

Tils ax are mlndi which adorn aad enrioV
they toutb, which can learn wiadont freaa a.
flower, piety f,om a Uade of grata, can faal
" sermon! In stones, tnd good In every thmc--

Nioitr bring "at trt, a torrowabewuew1
liuth I we can never tee the atari till w ataa'aav
kttle or naught ale tnd that U I WtU traat.

Tm writer who uiea weaJk' arguntaat. ,, 0 v
itroog epithets, U Una aUdywao areavfaaa
taa tod strong batter, j t

A iTKAiaitUT rttolrt; owb Ua0)JaaX iriAl laTlarn laT rBtxnaUB. AaBBaBaaW aaawsaaa

an hour of ix th a BAdAaeSTVy'g .
'

each ocevtoOli -- .fibaSfa'.lat'baTS'.Irvi .1
C- -. tUtm k. t Am. aaa .afAt OB W --W B-

" Ttt- -f tk. tvaaa. "
i

xaflw'-oTbri-
Bll Uttla br-a- k, f-- I a .tI tuTllratL tiVt b Bava? taroatU m

avt

" --1". .1 J' . .Oil
where

I mU a.I bare baaa P . taV tmm, ,
bj

p--" tato.tatkitwM f.T?errauaaaa aaa wa - ,,l aere s w--e - -


